
Performance exalts good hair and gossip 
By Connie L. Sheehan 
Senior Kdiior 

Want the chance to premier one of the most 

delightful comedies this season even before it 
hits the silver screen in Hollywood? 

“Steel Magnolias,” an award-winning the- 
ater piece by Robert Harling will be presented in conjunction with this year’s Flatwater Film 

Festival. This offering from the Nebraska 
Repertory Theatre will provide festival-goers a 

peck at this film before the version with Sally 
Field and Shirley MacLaine hits the screen 
next fall. 

Set in Chinquapin, Louisiana, the play 
opens in Truvy’s beauty shop where regulars 
have gathered to beautify for the Saturday 
wedding of Shelby, a young local woman. 

The need for “good hair” and good gossip 
works together to create a social oasis where 
six friends escape on Saturday mornings. Here, 
friends reminisce, share their dreams and es- 

cape from the men in their lives. 

“Steel Magnolias” reflects on a lime in 

Harling’s young life when traditionally, ladies 
disappeared on Saturday mornings, only to 
return hours later modeling the same hair style. 

“Steel Magnolias,” is the first of three 
plays offered in the 23rd season of the Ne- 
braska Repertory Theatre, a professional act- 

ing company featuring guests artist from across 
the U.S. 

The production will appear at the Howell 
Theatre on the University of Lincoln campus. 
Friday and Saturday performances will begin 
at 8 p.m. 

Tickets are S10 or S8 with a festival button. 

||[ Men’s Specials 
fj* Short Sleeve 

Shirts 790.1490 
';l' Shorts 990.1790 

Pants 1990-2990 

J (mock & turtles) 1490-1990 
Long Sleeve 
Shirts 790-1490 

|1I Cotton Sweaters 1990 
^ All Suits & ;l 

Sportcoats 25-50% off 
1 Designer 

^^Collections 30-50% off I 

Women’s Specials 
Shorts 990-1990 Kj 
Knits 990-1990 
Blouses 990-1990 'vtS 
Skirts ^ (values to $78) 2490 
Pants |jg| 
(values to $69) 1990 
Long Sleeved 't, 
Blouses 1990-2990 Kv 
Shoes & '$~y 
Sandals 20-50% off I 
Designer 
Collections 20-50% off 
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FREE CATALOG 
of Government Books 

Send for your copy today! 
Free Catalog 

Bo* 37000 
UKuhington DC 20013-7000 

—\ 
HERM’S LIQUOR 
17TH & ‘P’ St. 

474-6592 

I Get your CANS 
to Herm’s 
We Pay The Going Price 

for aluminum cans 
_Hourt lor cent 6-4 M-F, 9-4 Sat. 

WARM BEER 

Michelob Srtqq (Rag.-LyM-Dry-Dark) 6 pk ^ 
bottles ■■ 

Coors $A39 
(Rag. -Light-Gold) cans case V 

Busch- $££49 Natural canacee# O 
Old Milwaukee 
16 oz. $f99 
(Rag -UgfK) cans cm* m 

Milwaukee’s $ c 99 
Best (Rag.-Light) caucase 

Schaefer $K89 
(Reg.-Ughf) cans case 

Popov «-99 

Seagram’s 
Wine Coolers $499 
.All flavors warm 4 pk 4n 
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